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Abstract. Transportation is essential for the socioeconomic functioning and integration of  
regions and territorial spaces where the existence, quality and efficiency of  the infrastructure 
network that allows both the mobility of  people and the marketing of  products and services, 
have a direct influence on the competitiveness of  a region. Accessibility has been defined as 
the ease of  reaching a specific place from another place, as well as the way in which spatial 
development and transportation allow individuals to reach a place in space by means of  a spe-
cific type of  transportation. The Nariño department - Colombia is characterized by having a 
complex transportation network, where its layout is determined by high mountain topogra-
phy and steep slopes, evidencing a problem of  the absence of  transportation infrastructure, 
as well as rough connectivity conditions (accessibility) and network operation. The objective 
of  the analysis is to evaluate the levels of  spatial accessibility through the implementation 
of  indicators based on infrastructure, specifically the indicator of  density and integral route 
factor at the municipal level, starting with the characterization of  the network structure, com-
posed of  municipal capitals (nodes) and the road network (arches), followed by the modeling 
of  indicators through the use of  Geographic Information Systems (GIS), implementation of  
spatial interpolation techniques and exploratory data analysis. The results obtained allowed 
us to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages that the different Municipalities have re-
garding spatial accessibility given their geographical position and available transportation 
infrastructure.
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Evaluación de niveles de accesibilidad espacial a 
través de modelos basados   en infraestructura. caso de 

estudio, departamento de Nariño, Colombia.

Resumen: El transporte es indispensable para el funcionamiento socioeconómico y la 
integración de regiones y espacios territoriales donde la existencia, calidad y eficiencia de 
la red de infraestructura, que permite tanto la movilidad de personas y comercialización 
de productos y servicios, tienen una influencia directa en la competitividad de una región. 
La accesibilidad se ha definido como la facilidad de alcanzar un lugar específico desde otro 
lugar, también como el grado en que el desarrollo espacial y el transporte permiten a los 
individuos alcanzar un lugar en el espacio por medio de un modo de transporte específico. 
El departamento de Nariño – Colombia se caracteriza por tener una red de transporte 
compleja, donde su trazado está determinado por la topografía de alta montaña y pendientes 
pronunciadas, evidenciando una problemática de ausencia de infraestructura de transporte, 
así como difíciles condiciones de conectividad (accesibilidad) y operación de la red. El objetivo 
del análisis es evaluar los niveles de accesibilidad espacial mediante la implementación de 
indicadores basados en infraestructura, específicamente el indicador de densidad y factor 
de ruta integral a nivel Municipal, iniciando con la caracterización de la estructura de red, 
compuesta por cabeceras municipales (nodos) y la red vial (arcos), seguidamente la modelación 
de indicadores mediante el uso de sistemas de información Geográfica (GIS), implementación 
de técnicas de interpolación espacial y análisis exploratorio de datos. Los resultados obtenidos 
permitieron evaluar las ventajas y desventajas que tienen los diferentes Municipios referente 
a la accesibilidad espacial dadas por su posición geográfica e infraestructura de transporte 
disponible. 

Palabras clave: accesibilidad, competitividad, conectividad, transporte, red vial.

Avaliação dos níveis de acessibilidade espacial através 
de modelos baseados em infraestruturas. estudo de 

caso, departamento de Nariño, Colômbia

Resumo: Os transportes são essenciais para o funcionamento socioeconómico e para a 
integração das regiões e espaços territoriais onde a existência, qualidade e eficiência da rede 
de infraestruturas, que permite tanto a mobilidade das pessoas como a comercialização de 
produtos e serviços, têm influência direta na competitividade dos transportes. uma região. 
Acessibilidade tem sido definida como a facilidade de chegar a um local específico a partir de 
outro local, bem como o grau em que o desenvolvimento espacial e o transporte permitem 
que os indivíduos cheguem a um local no espaço por meio de um meio de transporte 
específico. O Departamento de Nariño - Colômbia caracteriza-se por possuir uma rede de 
transporte complexa, onde seu traçado é determinado pela topografia de alta montanha e 
declives acentuados, evidenciando um problema de falta de infraestrutura de transporte, bem 
como difíceis condições de conectividade (acessibilidade) e operação da rede. O objetivo da 
análise é avaliar os níveis de acessibilidade espacial através da implementação de indicadores 
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baseados em infraestrutura, especificamente o indicador de densidade e fator de rota integral 
a nível Municipal, começando pela caracterização da estrutura da rede, composta por sedes 
municipais (nós ) e rede viária (arcos), seguindo-se a modelação de indicadores através da 
utilização de Sistemas de Informação Geográfica (SIG), aplicação de técnicas de interpolação 
espacial e análise exploratória de dados. Os resultados obtidos permitiram avaliar as vantagens 
e desvantagens que os diferentes Municípios apresentam relativamente à acessibilidade 
espacial dada pela sua posição geográfica e infraestruturas de transportes disponíveis.

Palavras-chave: acessibilidade; competitividade; conectividade; transporte; rede rodoviária: geografia.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Accessibility has been used as an important parame-
ter to make decisions about the land planning; this 
has been very useful to analyse the competitiveness 
among different regions in which has been evident that 
the population with more accessibility has had major 
economic development through the years (Zuluaga & 
Escobar, 2017). The transportation role at the society, 
in general terms, is to provide people the opportunity 
to participate in activities at different places such as 
going to work, goods and services mobilization, etc. 
(Geurs & van Wee, 2004). In which the transportation 
infrastructure is the key element for the territory and 
the promoter of  the regional development and econo-
mic welfare (Gutierrez & Monzón, 1993).

On one hand, accessibility is one of  the most used 
terms and measurements on transportation geogra-
phy literature. It is basically a measurement of  the 
traveling access from one point to a specific destina-
tion through one method or several methods of  trans-
portation (Geurs & van Wee, 2004). It has been also 
defined as potential opportunities to reach different 
activities spatially distributed, such as employment, 
education, health, entertainment and social interac-
tion (Hansen, 1959). On the other hand, other defi-
nitions refer it to a person access to execute an acti-
vity in a desired way, desired place, through a desired 
transportation method at the desired time (Bhat et 
al., 2001). It is important to highlight that access is 
used when the perspective of  a person is mentioned, 
and accessibility when the perspective of  a location 
is mentioned (Geurs & van Wee, 2004). These con-
cepts of  accessibility consider the interaction of  the 
transportation network, use of  the land or the geogra-
phic distribution of  activities, in such way that all of  
them are perceived and effectively used by the indivi-
duals with different characteristics (Páez et al., 2012). 
Which is related with the connectivity, that allows to 
establish the relationship and links between the ne-
twork nodes.

There are different types of  accessibility measure-
ments associated to a different classification, regard-
less of  being based on same theory, such as the me-
asurements based on infrastructure, location, people 
and land use. Also, the measurements of  spatial se-
paration, contour, gravity, performance, space – time, 
use and network (Curtis & Scheurer, 2010). Accessibi-
lity has four components: Transportation, related to 
measurements such as traveling time, cost, and effort 
of  moving around any space; land use, quantity or 
quality of  opportunities spatially distributed in each 
destination (employments, stores, sanitary and social 
installations, and entertainment) and the demand of  
these opportunities in the places of  origin. Tempo-
rary, that considers the availability of  opportunities 
in different hours of  the day, weeks and / or years 
and the time availability in different moments of  the 
day, week or year and, time available for people to in 
different activities. Individual, that covers the needs, 
abilities and opportunities of  the transportation users; 
it takes into consideration socioeconomic and demo-
graphic factors (Geurs & van Wee, 2004).

There are different types of  studies that analyse 
the accessibility, taking into account the relation be-
tween the transportation infrastructure and the eco-
nomic development (Castella et al., 2005; Escobar 
et al., 2018), in which has been identified that the 
improvement of  the network is a key element in the 
search of  a better development. It is important to hi-
ghlight the study (Baradaran & Ramjerdi, 2001; Cas-
tella et al., 2005; Escobar et al., 2018) in which there 
is a classification of  accessibility indicators, including 
the cost of  traveling (distance or time). In the study 
the authors compare the performance of  several in-
dicators based on infrastructure of  European cities’ 
context. Among the study results, it must be highli-
ghted the importance of  understanding the scope of  
each indicator, applied according to the needs of  each 
area study and the available variables. The study (Cu-
bukcu, 2021) analyses the indicators based on infras-
tructure such as the indicator of  route factor or also 
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known as deviation indicator or circuit, to evaluate 
the efficiency of  the Paris transportation network and 
its surroundings. Likewise, the physical structure of  
the freeways network is quantified, by using topolo-
gical indicators based on the graph’s theory: node 
density, edge density, edge sinuosity, node order, beta 
indicator, in which the zones, where the freeways ne-
twork is less dense and less efficient to provide direct 
ways, are identified. In the study of  evaluation and 
cartographic representation of  road accessibility for 
the Peninsular Spain (Lopez et al., 2016), an analysis 
was carried out in the years 1960 - 2014, by using 
indicators based on infrastructure, specifically, the 
Potential Absolut Accessibility Indicator and Integral 
Route Factor in which, according to the authors, the 
Route Factor is one of  the most precise indicators to 
measurement the quality of  connection that provides 
a focused road infrastructure in distance. Five tem-
porary scenarios were evaluated in the study, with 
the purpose to value the evolution of  the Spain road 
network and its effects over the territory accessibility. 
It was determined that the mountains areas indicate, 
in general terms, and for all years of  analysis, a very 
deficient accessibility situation.

In Latin America, travel expenses are considered as 
part of  the transportation components, but the indi-
vidual component that seeks to analyse daily mobility 
and the need of  the users of  the different transport sys-
tems has also been considered. Needs that include fi-
nancial barriers, physical, organizational, limited skills 
and technological (Zunino et al., 2017). It is worth 
mentioning the study carried out in the northern pe-
riphery of  Santiago de Chile (Jirón & Mansilla, 2013), 
where an analysis of  social exclusion was carried out 
through accessibility, with the implementation of  an 
ethnographic approach. Specifically, the shading tech-
nique, which consists of  describing through interviews, 
the trips that are carried out by an individual starting 
from home, in different ways of  transportation, consi-
dering their economic situation and cultural aspects. 
It is also worth considering the development of  an 

analytical proposal for the study of  accessibility by pu-
blic transport in Latin America. Which is related to the 
well-being and equity of  people (Hernández, 2012), 
where it is stated that accessibility conditions are not 
the same for all social classes, or areas, which are not 
distributed equitably. For the proposal, different imple-
mented accessibility studies in public transport were 
analysed; identifying the basic concepts, which are in-
corporated into an analytical scheme that contempla-
tes the interaction between them. The proposal allows 
to maximize the understanding of  the effect of  mobili-
ty on well-being and the role of  public transport.

In Colombia, the impact generated in saving tra-
vel times by the construction of  new road projects has 
been evaluated through indicators based on infras-
tructure, such as the evaluation of  the global average 
accessibility of  the Pacific 1, 2 and 3 road projects 
(Muñoz et al., 2016). In this investigation, the avera-
ge travel times, and coverage rates in the areas where 
the new network connections were implemented were 
analysed, and it was determined which are the most 
benefited in terms of  the percentage of  savings in 
average travel times. The accessibility analysis of  the 
northwestern area of  Colombia (Zuluaga & Escobar, 
2017) can also be mentioned, in which a comparison 
of  coverage offered by the transport infrastructure 
network, with respect to the population and the area 
of  influence was made. As a result, the study reflects 
the social gap that the North Pacific sector has due to 
the lack of  infrastructure, compared to the Andean 
Region where a higher road density is observed. Also, 
the evaluation of  the geographical accessibility levels 
for the special coffee farms in the Department of  Na-
riño (Goyes Chaves et al., 2022), by using the route 
factor indicator as one of  the most important sources 
of  information to identify suitable areas for the distri-
bution centres establishment. The result showed that 
special coffee-production areas located in the Eastern 
zone have low levels of  accessibility in relation to Mu-
nicipalities located in the South and West of  the De-
partment.
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According to the Planning National Department 
(DNP, 2014), the Nariño department, which is located 
in a mountainous area, has hard conditions of  ac-
cess. As a result of  that, the transportation of  people, 
goods and services is difficult; this situation affects the 
road interaction between the different municipalities, 
caused by the lack of  road infrastructure and roads, 
damaged roads or roads with traffic restrictions and 
deficient maintenance. Causing long traveling times 
and longer roads which create in the meantime more 
costs of  transportation. Actually, the Nariño depart-
ment has approximate 7.628,80 km of  roads ne-
twork; classified according to its use in primary roads 
(768,48 km), secondary (1372,22 km) and tertiary 
(5.487,99 km) in ordinary and bad condition (Gover-
nment of  the Department of  Nariño, 2019). This re-
gion has a deficit of  coverage in 40 % of  the total of  
its surface; in which the situation is critical at the mu-
nicipalities which are part of  the coast and west area. 
As a result of  this, the department has no competitive 
advantage compared to others in the country.

The evaluation of  accessibility levels with the im-
plementation of  indicators based on infrastructure 
contributes to the identification of  both the different 
areas and municipal capitals that have poor accessi-
bility and that should be a priority objective for im-
provement, where the transport infrastructure is the 
backbone of  territorial planning. Which is a basic ele-
ment to promote regional development.

The objective of  this research is to evaluate the spa-
tial accessibility levels by using indicators or measures 
based on infrastructure, specifically the density indica-
tor and integral route factor. The research covers the 
64 municipalities that are part of  the Department of  
Nariño; so, the indicator and factor will help to analy-
se the advantages and disadvantages of  the different 
zones regarding the level of  development of  their road 
configuration, as well as the quality and efficiency of  
the network layout of  the transport infrastructure.  
The results obtained contribute to decision-making, 
being a planning tool, aimed at prioritizing the impro-

vement of  the infrastructure network at the municipal 
level, generating a positive impact on the quality of  
life of  people, reducing social exclusion and economic 
development. Taking into account that better connec-
tivity facilitates both the mobility of  people and the 
distribution of  goods and services, which can attract 
new companies and investments, translating into more 
employment and higher income for the local popu-
lation, which generates greater satisfaction, general 
well-being and better development opportunities. Li-
kewise, it can impact the migration patterns of  people, 
especially in the most remote rural areas, where infras-
tructure improvement alternatives can cause people to 
move to areas that were less attractive before, which 
can have negative impacts. cultural in the region.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The analysis has three phases. Network structure 
characterization, composed of  municipalities hea-
ders (nodes) and the road network (edges); indicators 
modelling, by using Geographic Information System 
(GIS) and finally; implementation of  spatial interpola-
tion technics and descriptive statistics.  

2.1.  Network and polygon 
information

To develop the study was necessary to count with first 
and second order information, to guarantee the quality 
and reliability of  the generated products. The infor-
mation sources correspond to the cartographic data 
base of  the Nariño department at municipality level. 
To complete the network road characterization, the in-
formation was collected from geographic official web 
pages (public offices) such us National Road Institute 
(INVIAS, 2019), the Agustin Codazzi geographic institu-
te (IGAC, 2021), specifically the open portal SIG-OT, and 
line type vector information from Open route services 
(Openrouteservice, 2021) which is a free collaborative 
platform. The information regarding with the politic 
and administrative division at a municipality level was 
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obtained from the National Administrative Depart-
ment of  Statistics (DANE, 2019) geographic official web 
page. The municipalities headers information was co-
llected in vectorial format, type perimeter polygon of  
each municipality; it was necessary to convert in point 
type through calculus of  centroids to generate the 
structure of  network of  nodes and edges. Similarly, the 
collected alphanumeric information was included to 
the vectorial information available for its spatialization.

2.2  Evaluation of Accessibility 
Measurements 

The evaluation of  the accessibility measurements was 
made from the collected alphanumeric and vectorial 
information, which are the inputs for the analysis mo-
dels. This phase covers the calculus of  the measure-
ments by using the GIS; its cartographic representation 
through the generation of  continual surfaces and ISO 
curves – Accessibility and finally descriptive statistics 
analysis.  As mentioned earlier, the accessibility is the 
measurement that allows groups of  individuals or 
goods to arrive to activities or destinations by using a 
combination of  transportation types and uses of  the 
land by being a direct expression of  the mobility (Ro-
drigue et al., 2016). For the analysis it was evaluated 
the measurements based on infrastructure that consi-
der the transportation infrastructure network of  the 
Nariño department.

The measurements based on infrastructure use 
as metric of  analysis the approach of  traveling cost, 
represented by the physical distance, time or travel 
expenses from one node i to another j, keeping in 
mind the types and infrastructure of  transportation, 
being suitable to the analysis of  nodes and network 
structures (Geurs & van Wee, 2004). In this type of  
measurement, if  the distance or travel time increa-
ses, accessibility decreases and if  the distance or travel 
time decreases, accessibility increases, directly rela-
ting to the characteristics of  the network (Baradaran 
& Ramjerdi, 2001). Within these measures we find 

the density indicator that allows analysing the level of  
development of  the road configuration of  a certain 
study area and the integral route factor indicator that 
allows measuring the quality of  the network layout, 
implemented in this study.

There are currently sophisticated GIS applications 
that facilitate route modelling and travel time calcula-
tion, considering the average speed per network seg-
ment, traffic lights and traffic congestion, such as big 
data technologies, which are new sources of  massive 
data produced by multiple networks of  sensors and de-
vices, which offer information and monitoring of  hu-
man activities such as mobility (Puebla, 2018). The big 
data has been considered for the planning of  transport 
and urban infrastructure, through the collection of  
large volumes of  data with the use of  cell phones. This 
to understand the mobility flows of  people and create 
home origin-destination surveys, which allows to have 
updated information in less time (Benitez, 2019).

Density Measure

Is the length of  the road network per unit of  surface; 
it is expressed as the relationship between the length 
in km of  the road network and the surface in km2 of  
the study area (Chias & Reséndiz, 2008; Izquierdo, 
1994). From this indicator, it can be inferred the de-
velopment level of  the road configuration, since a be-
tter development is associated in the areas with more 
kilometres of  roads; likewise this indicator is strongly 
related to indicators that reflect the investment levels 
in infrastructure and equipment, mobility and popu-
lation displacement (Ordoñez, 2018). The formula is 
shown in the equation (1).  

=  (1)

Where:

: Road Density

: Network Length (km)

: Study area (km2)
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The length of  the road network is obtained by ad-
ding the length of  each segment of  the analysed area 
by considering the different types of  roads. The area 
of  the study zone is obtained by counting the surface 
for which the indicator is being calculated. The den-
ser is the network, the shorter the average distance 
measured from each point of  analysis of  the study 
area will be (Chias & Reséndiz, 2008).

The network length and the area of  the study zone 
were calculated at municipality level, by using the free 
software QGIS 3.14.16 with the implementation of  geo 
process tools; in first request of  extraction and road 
delimitation. With the vectorial information separa-
ted the indicator is obtained by adding the length of  
each segment of  the network enrolled to each munici-
pality and its relationship with the area.

Integral Road Factor Measurement 

This indicator allows to measure the quality, unders-
tanding quality as the route that is more like a straight 
line between two nodes in the transportation network 
layout. The more alike it is, the better is the indicator; 
by being a straight line the best connection layout be-
tween two points, the road network can be pondered 
in function of  this characteristic. It is calculated by 
constructing two origin-destination matrices, one for 
distances over the network and another for distances 
in a straight line to and from each node (Cubukcu, 
2021; Izquierdo, 1994). To determine the Integral 
Road Factor Measurement, the following equation (2) 
is used.

= 1 ∑1  (2)

Where:

: Integral Road Factor for the node .

: Minimum distance over the communication 
network between  and .

: Geographic distance or straight line from  to .

 : Number of  nodes.

For values close to 1, this indicator tells that the 
layout is close to the straight line, without geographic 
accidents that prevent from a free circulation. Values 
between 1 – 1.5 correspond to a regular network; be-
tween 1.5 – 2 is classified as irregular network, which 
indicates that the zone has low levels of  accessibility 
and the values that are over 2 correspond to a tor-
tuous layout that is used to be associated with areas of  
mountains mainly (Bosque, 2000). 

For the calculus of  the indicator two origin ma-
trixes were made – destination of  size 57 x 57, 3.249 
routes per each matrix. It was considered as nodes 
of  the network, the geolocation of  the municipalities 
headers (64). The first matrix takes into consideration 
the real distance between each one of  the nodes (point 
to point), calculated from the transportation network 
with the use of  GIS, specifically, the free software QGIS 
and OpenRouteService (ORS); it is important to clarify 
that the ORS allows to obtain information of  time and 
distance between a group of  locations by specifying 
the type of  transportation used, in this case private 
vehicle. For the second matrix is considered the Eucli-
dean distances or straight line, which were calculated 
by using the software R with the use of  the shortest 
road Dijkstra algorithm (Dijkstra, 1959).

With the calculated indicators for each municipa-
lity, the Inverse Distance Weighting (IDW) technique 
was implemented. This procedure is applied to pre-
dict and distribute the nodes information where the 
indicator measurements were made over a continual 
surface. This method presupposes that the variable 
that is cartographically represented decreases its in-
fluence as longer distance is from its sample location 
(Olaya, 2014). The results are presented in continuous 
surfaces or Raster data, also through the generation 
of  Iso - Accessibility curves.
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2.3  Inverse Distance Weighted 
(IDW)

A continual surface can be represented as Raster 
format data, which are rectangular matrixes of  cells; 
organized in rows and columns, in which each cell 
represents real world information (Olaya, 2014). To 
create a surface, the interpolation is used, which is a 
mathematical procedure used to predict the attribu-
te’s value in a specific place. From the obtained at-
tribute’s values of  nearby points, located within the 
same region or study spatial area. This procedure is 
used to transform a finite number of  observations, in 
a continual space in such way that its spatial pattern 
is compared with the one presented by the base spe-
cific observations (Burrouh & McDonnell, 1998). The 
interpolation is needed, basically, when the data do 
not cover all region of  interest of  the study (Ferrei-
ra, 2005). When speaking about spatial interpolation 
through GIS, different methods can be distinguished 
that are classified according to their nature; the IDW 
is part of  the deterministic methods which generates 
continual surfaces through the grade of  similarity. 
The IDW method can be expressed by the following 
equation (3):

=

∑

∑ 1
 (3)

Where:

 Estimated value at interpolated point .

 Known sample value .

 Distance from location  to location .

: Power parameter

To implement the IDW method the software QGIS 
3.14.16 was used, specifically the Raster complement 
– IDW INterpolation. Per the method, the influence of  
one point related with others is reduced or decreased 
as the distance between each other increases (Olaya, 
2014).

2.4  Data Exploratory Analysis

The graphic and visual methods of  the Data Explora-
tory Analysis are used to identify the data properties 
to detect patterns and formulate hypothesis from the 
data. It is defined as the group of  techniques that des-
cribe and visualize the spatial distributions, identify 
atypical locations, discover associations schemes and 
suggest structures at the geographic space (De Corso 
Sicilia & Pinilla Rivera, 2017). Within the used techni-
ques is the dispersion diagram, which is a graphic tool 
that allows to demonstrate the relationship between 
two types of  data and quantify the intensity of  such 
relationship. The graphic visualization is not enough 
to determine some type of  relationship; because of  
that, the use of  a coefficient is needed to measure the 
grade of  dependence between variables. For instance, 
the lineal correlation coefficient that represents the 
behaviour of  a dependent variable regarding an inde-
pendent variable X. The lineal correlation coefficient 
is in a range of  -1 to 1, where the values close to 1 in-
dicate a positive lineal relation directly proportional; 
values close to 0 indicate that there is not a defined 
correlation scheme between variables and values clo-
se to -1 indicate that there is a negative lineal relation, 
inversely proportional of  X regarding Y (Izar & Gon-
zález, 2004).   

The analysis was carried out using the free open 
– use GeoDA software (Anselin, 2004), with which a 
dispersion diagram of  standardized variables was ela-
borated, in order to identify the correlation between 
the two indicators based on infrastructure.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The main objective of  this analysis is to evaluate the 
spatial accessibility levels of  the 64 municipalities of  
the Nariño department. By implementing the indica-
tors of  geographic accessibility based on infrastructu-
re, specifically the density indicator and the integral 
road factor, which are used to analyse the advantages 
and disadvantages that the different municipalities 
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FIGURE 1. Population density, Nariño department.
SOURCE: Own elaboration based on population census DANE 2018. 

have. The analysis studies the advantages and disad-
vantages that municipalities have in terms of  the le-
vel of  development of  its vial configuration and the 
quality – efficiency of  the transportation infrastruc-
ture network layout. In this section the results and 
the most important findings of  the research are pre-
sented. For the process of  calculating and modelling 
the indicators, the official cartographic information 
availability was considered; the information corres-
ponds to the road infrastructure network of  the Na-
riño department, as well as vectorial information of  
the politic – administrative division and location of  
municipalities headers.    

3.1  Information 
Characterization

The Nariño department is located at the north of  the 
South American continent, between the 00°31’08” 

and 02°41’08” of  north latitude and 76°51’19” and 
79°01’34” of  west longitude; at the very southwest 
of  Colombia, in the border with Ecuador (ODDR, 
2011). The Andes Mountain range crosses the de-
partment from south to north, where three types 
of  topography can be found: plain, that covers the 
Pacific Ocean, the Andina region and the Amazo-
nian slope. It has a surface of  33.268 km2, which is 
the 2.9 % of  the national territory, with an elevation 
gradient between 0 and 4.764 m.a.s.l. The territory 
boundaries are the Cauca department at the north, 
Republic of  Ecuador at the south, the Putumayo 
department at east and the Pacific Ocean at west 
(Government of  the department of  Nariño, 2020). 
According to the population census made by the 
National Administrative Department of  Statistics 
(DANE, 2018), the Nariño department has 1.335.521 
people; its capital city San Juan de Pasto is the most 
inhabited city figure 1.  
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FIGURE 2. Current transportation network and connection nodes, Nariño department
SOURCE: Own elaboration based on INVIAS data base, IGAC,2021.

Figure 1 shows the population density per surface 
area, where dark colours represent a higher concen-
tration of  population per surface unit. It can be iden-
tified that the municipalities located in the south-eas-
tern zone that corresponds to high mountains have 
a higher concentration and a lower concentration in 
the western and central-northern zones.

The region has approximately a total of  7.628,80 
km of  roads networks, classified according to its pur-
pose as primary roads (768,48 km), secondary roads 

(1372,22 km) and tertiary roads (5.487,99 km) (Go-
vernment of  the department of  Nariño, 2019). The 
network characterization is presented in the figure 2. 
It’s important to clarify that the road network structure 
of  the department for this analysis, was made up by 
64 nodes, that represent each one of  the municipalities 
headers and 1979 edges. It was identified that 7 nodes 
are not connected by roads; because of  that they were 
not considered during the modelling. This information 
is considered as the inputs for the indicators analysis. 

3.2  Evaluation of Accessibility 
Measurements

Through the implementation of  the proposed metho-
dology, the infrastructure-based indicators were cal-
culated from the characterization of  spatial informa-
tion, which were evaluated to determine their spatial 
distribution.

Density Indicator

The calculus of  the network density indicator allows to 
compare the development of  the road infrastructure as-
sociated to the area of  each municipality. With the results 
it was created a model of  continual surface, by using the 
IDW method; likewise, curves of  ISO– Accessibility were 
also generated to cartographic representation figure 3.
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The results obtained in figure 3, indicate that in 
the north zone, close to the Pacific Ocean, there are 
7 municipalities with no transportation infrastructure 
and at the west zone both have the lowest values for 
this indicator. It also can be seen that in these zones 
there are municipalities of  large surface extension, 
but with poor road infrastructure, in which the area 
affects the indicator, with low values as result.   

Likewise, the south and east zones have the hi-
ghest road density values, which means that have be-
tter levels of  accessibility with robust transportation 
network and municipalities with less extension area, 
where the 25,24 % of  the department total popula-
tion is gathered. The results were cartographically 

represented through different colours, from red to 
green, in which low values correspond to low levels 
of  accessibility identified by the red colour and high 
values which means better conditions of  accessibility 
identified by the green colour. 

Integral Route Factor Indicator

The objective of  this indicator is to analyse the qua-
lity and efficiency of  the road infrastructure network 
layout. With the results a continual surface model was 
created by using the IDW interpolation method and 
ISO– accessibility curves were also created figure 4, 
input for the cartographic representation of  the ac-
cessibility levels for each one of  the municipalities.

FIGURE 3. Municipal road density indicator, Nariño department.
SOURCE: Own elaboration based on INVIAS data base, IGAC,2021
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The zones with the low values for this indicator 
are those which have better conditions of  access, 
associated with the road’s geometrics characteristic 
and roads availability, represented by green colours. 
Likewise, the zones with the highest values are those 
with more disadvantages and are represented by the 
red colour. In the figure 3 can be seen the munici-
palities that have better accessibility levels which are 
mostly located on the south and west zones. Similarly, 
the municipalities that have low levels of  accessibility 
are located on the central – eastern zones.   

3.3  Descriptive Statistical 
Analysis

By using the software Geoda, a Descriptive Statisti-
cal Analysis was made for the two indicators. For the 

density indicator figure 5 (a) there are two supe-
rior atypical data, corresponding to Contadero and 
Gualmatán Municipalities; located at the south zone 
of  the department (green colours figure 3), that are 
characterized for having smaller areas comparted to 
the rest of  municipalities, but with good transporta-
tion infrastructure, which is the reason why the in-
dicator has higher values. This does not necessarily 
mean that the rest of  the municipalities have poor 
infrastructure since the administrative area of  these 
two municipalities compared to the average surface 
of  the rest are 27 % and 35 % of  the area of  the rest 
of  municipalities. The lowest value is 0,04 (green co-
lours figure 3), the highest is 2,29 (red colours figure 
3) and the standard deviation is 0,534. A box plot was 
created with the results.   

FIGURE 4. Integral Road Factor Indicator at municipality level, Nariño department.
SOURCE: Own elaboration based on INVIAS data base, Openrouteservice,2021   
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For the Integral route factor indicator, it was iden-
tified that all nodes that are part of  the network have 
values slightly apart from the unit, with a value of  
2,143 that means that the real data links have greater 
lengths compared to a straight-line distance or also 
known as desired. The lowest value of  the results in 
zones with infrastructure is 1,66 classified as irregular 
network (green colour figure 4), a maximum value of  
2,91 considering values higher that 2 as tortuous ne-
tworks (red colour figure 4) and, standard deviation 
of  0,268. A box plot was created with the results, in 
which can be seen that 13 municipalities are above of  
the third quartile. With an atypical superior data that 

corresponds to the Cumbitara Municipality located at 
the north-central zone figure 5 (b).

figure 6 shows the cumulative frequency curve for 
the two indicators, in which could be identified that 
only in the 26,56 % of  the municipalities the highest 
values of  the road density are concentrated and, in the 
municipalities with low road density the 74,75% of  de-
partment population are concentrated: corresponding 
to 1.019.878 people. Similarly, 8 municipalities located 
at the Pacific zone, corresponding to 12,5% of  the total 
of  the municipalities are not connected by roads, where 
there is no coverage for 132.543 people corresponding 
to 9,71% of  the total of  the department population. 

FIGURE 5. Box plot, Road Density (a), Integral Road Factor Indicator (b).
SOURCE: own elaboration, software GeoDa.
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For the integral road factor indicator, it was deter-
mined that 27 municipalities (42,18 %) are classified 
within irregular network with a Ri between 1.5 – 2.0, 
that covers a population of  872.924 people corres-
ponding to 63,98 %. Likewise, it was identified that 
29 Municipalities (45,31 %) have an Ri higher than 
2,0 which corresponds to a tortuous network, since 
they are zones with an uneven topography (moun-
tainous) located at east-centre of  the department. It 
should be noted that these areas have a population of  
358.904 residents (26,31 %).

3.4 Data exploratory analysis 

By using standardized dispersion diagrams, the rela-
tionship between the results of  the calculated indica-
tors can be represented, which makes it possible to 
identify the degree of  correlation or association be-
tween the normalized variables. The results can be 
seen in the figure 7. 

As seen in figure 7, the value and sign of  the 
correlation coefficient represented by the slope indi-
cates that there is a weak positive lineal relationship 

(0,434); in other words, the grade of  lineal association 
between the road density indicator and the route fac-
tor indicator is low. According to the results, there are 
6 municipalities that correspond to 10,71 % of  the 
total, located in the south and east that have the best 
results in the route  factor indicator regarding the rest, 
considering that for this case the lowest values are 
those with the best quality in the layout and network 
efficiency, these municipalities also have the lowest va-
lues in the density road indicator. Likewise, there are 4 
municipalities (7,14 %) located in the south of  the de-
partment, which results for the route factor indicator 
are low, that represents good conditions of  accessibi-
lity, meaning that they have a high-density indicator. 
Also, it can be seen that there are 26 Municipalities 
(43,43 %) located in the east-central zone that have 
high values for the route factor, representing low le-
vels of  accessibility which means major deficiencies 
in quality and efficiency of  the network layout, they 
have a high road density. Finally, there are 20 muni-
cipalities (35,71 %) located in the central zone, that 
have high values for the route factor (low accessibility) 
and high values for the road density.  

FIGURE 6. Cumulative frequency curve % of municipal frequency, route factor indicator, road 

density indicator.
SOURCE: own elaboration.  
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On one hand, according to the results obtained, 
it can be stated that the more communication routes 
and the less area of  the analysis zone, an increase in 
the density values of  roads is assumed. In the study 
by (Zuluaga & Escobar, 2017) similar observations 
were obtained, such as higher road density in the An-
dina zone and low values in the Pacific region, which 
is consistent with the results obtained in this study, 
where the areas that presented higher values in the 
indicator of  road density were the municipalities lo-
cated at high elevations and, lower density in the mu-
nicipalities of  low elevations that border the Pacific 
Ocean. On the other hand, the route factor indicator 
establishes the relationship between the distance from 
the network and the distance in a straight line, taking 
into account that if  this relationship has values close 
to 1, better quality and efficiency conditions will be 
obtained. The network, also considering that values 
greater than 2 describe mountainous and steep areas, 
where there will be low levels of  quality and efficiency 

in the layout of  the network. The Nariño department 
is found in its greatest extension in the mountainous 
area, with a network layout of  64 % categorized as 
tortuous, observations similar to those made by Ba-
radaran & Ramjerdi (Baradaran & Ramjerdi, 2001), 
where European cities settled in areas with rough to-
pography obtained high scores in this indicator, in-
dicating low accessibility. It is also worth mentioning 
the study of  the assessment of  road accessibility in 
Peninsular Spain (Lopez et al., 2016), in which it is 
mentioned according to the results obtained that 
mountainous areas generally show a very poor acces-
sibility situation, which is consistent with the results 
of  this analysis. Similarly, in the study of  the evalua-
tion of  potential areas for distribution centres (Goyes 
Chaves et al., 2022) the special coffee producing areas 
that have deficiencies in geographic accessibility were 
identified, showing that the producing areas located 
in the East and North, present high values in the in-
tegral route factor indicator with values greater than 

FIGURE 7. Standard variable dispersion diagram, Road density Indicator – Route Factor 

Indicator.
SOURCE: own elaboration, software GeoDa 
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2 that corresponds to tortuous networks, results that 
agree with those obtained in this research.

Finally, it is important to mention that the re-
search carried out takes road transport into account, 
so it does not include municipalities that do not have 
a road network located in the north, bordering the 
Pacific Ocean, being a limitation for the study. For fu-
ture lines of  research, it is proposed to consider an in-
termodal network by adding local maritime transport 
(cabotage), which allows incorporating zones without 
connection.

4. CONCLUSIONS

In this research a methodologic procedure was im-
plemented that allowed to evaluate the conditions of  
accessibility of  the different zones that are part of  the 
Nariño department, by using indicators based on in-
frastructure, such as the road density indicator and 
the route factor indicator, in which the zones that 
have advantages and disadvantages were identified 
regarding the development of  the road configuration, 
the quality and the layout efficiency of  the transpor-
tation network.  

It can be concluded according to the results ob-
tained that the southern area presents better acces-
sibility conditions regarding the development of  the 
configuration of  the transportation network and the 
quality and efficiency of  its layout. For its part, the 
central and northern areas of  the department have 
greater disadvantages in terms of  spatial accessibili-
ty, where it should be noted that while the Central 
area is characterized by high mountain topography 
and steep slopes, the Pacific area lacks transportation 
infrastructure, which makes the possibilities of  pene-
tration from these areas to other municipalities much 
more difficult. This situation reflects a social gap, 
especially in the Pacific zone in relation to the other 
zones of  the department. In the western part there 
are intermediate accessibility conditions, although it 
has good efficiency and quality of  the network layout, 

according to the results of  the route factor indicator, 
it has low road density.

Objectively, it was possible to show that it is possi-
ble to evaluate the accessibility conditions of  any mu-
nicipality of  the department, previously analysing the 
scope, impacts and improvement of  accessibility con-
ditions in the face of  a probable action on the trans-
portation network, with a view to the identification 
of  access inequalities. The evaluation of  accessibility 
indicators based on infrastructure, with the support 
of  technological tool systems such as GIS, facilitate 
spatial analysis, being an important tool for the plan-
ning, prioritization and management of  transporta-
tion infrastructure projects, being an instrument for 
the organization and planning of  improvements for 
the development of  the regions.

It’s important to highlight that the indicator of  
road density is not always an accurate measurement 
since the indicator distributes the phenomenon to 
analyse in a homogenous way over the surface and 
it does not consider deficiencies on the route layout, 
where on the mountainous zones the number of  the 
network kilometres increases, considering that quanti-
ty in many cases doesn’t mean quality. This indicator 
is related to the shapes and life quality levels of  the po-
pulation in the regions as the road network is known 
as an affordable way of  communication, transporta-
tion of  goods, people, services, and information.

For the development of  this type of  analysis, it 
was found that the main difficulty is access to updated 
information on the transportation infrastructure ne-
twork, although it is true that the government entities 
have a robust network, it was necessary to comple-
ment it with other sources of  open access data, such 
as Openrouteservice, in order to have a more comple-
te network and fundamental basis for the reliability of  
the results obtained.

For future research, we can mention considering 
the modelling of  new scenarios, incorporating new 
connections between nodes and making a compari-
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son with the baseline, represented by the existing in-
frastructure network, such as including an intermodal 
network, adding local maritime transport (cabotage), 
considering the disconnected zones in the new mo-
del. In the same way, the results can be related to so-
cioeconomic variables, such as the relationship with 
the gross domestic product at the municipal level 
and analyse whether the areas with the greatest in-
frastructure development are those with the greatest 
economic development and vice versa. Likewise, as 
future research, it is proposed to make a comparison 
of  accessibility levels with neighbouring Departments 
and relate their results to regional competitiveness in-
dicators. Also consider the use of  other types of  more 
specific indicators, such as analysing different modes 
of  transport, taking into account the speed of  opera-
tion, which directly affects travel times.
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